asian citrus psyllid (acp), Diaphorina citri Kuwayama (Hemiptera: liviidae), was discovered in california usa in 2008. D. citri vectors 'Candidatus liberibacter asiaticus', a putative causative agent of huanglongbing (Hlb), a lethal disease of citrus (Hoffman et al. 2013; Wang & trivedi 2013) . Hlb was detected in california in mar 2012 (leavitt 2012) . to mitigate the threat posed by D. citri-Hlb to california's citrus industry, a biological control program using tamarixia radiata (Waterston) (Hymenoptera: eulophidae) sourced from pakistan was initiated (Hoddle 2012) . Diaphorencyrtus aligarhensis (shafee, alam, and agarwal) (Hymenoptera: encyrtidae), a second parasitoid of D. citri also collected from pakistan, is currently in quarantine at the university of california, riverside (ucr) . the purpose of this study was to confirm that Chartocerus sp. and P. crassiculme, both suspected hyperparasitoids, are not primary parasitoids of D. citri.
MAteriAls And MetHods
parasitized D. citri host material returned from punjab pakistan to quarantine at ucr (15-22 apr 2013) fig. 2a . male, b. female) are not primary parasitoids of D. citri, exposure trials using 10 sets of 4-7 Chartocerus sp. and 10 pairs of 1 male and 1 female P. crassiculme that emerged from material collected in pakistan were rotated through each of 4 treatment types between 26 apr and 24 may, 2013 in quarantine at ucr. it was not possible to reliably sex live Chartocerus sp., so this species was exposed in groups (assumed to contain at least 1 female each) unless a pair was otherwise observed mating. exposure treatments consisted of: (a) nymphs parasitized by t. radiata (n = 8 replicates of 5-10 parasitized nymphs for Chartocerus sp. each replicate was comprised of host material for each treatment type exposed to a group of potential hyperparasitoids for 24 h each. Hosts were exposed sequentially in a different order for each replicate to prevent bias due to presentation order. emergence rates of t. radiata (n = 5 parasitized nymphs on each of 10 cuttings) and D. aligarhensis (n = 5 parasitized nymphs on each of 10 cuttings) determined baseline mortality for primary parasitoids in the absence of hyperparasitoids. unparasitized D. citri nymphs (n = 5 fourth instar nymphs on each of 10 plants) provided data on nymph mortality in the absence of hyperparasitoids. mummies of t. radiata and D. aligarhensis used in exposure experiments were sourced from colonies maintained in quarantine at ucr.
Diaphorina citri nymphs parasitized by either t. radiata or D. aligarhensis for no-choice treatments were presented on small Citrus volkameriana cuttings. Citrus volkameriana seedlings grown in 114 ml cone-tainers tm (sc7 stubby, 3.8 cm diameter, stewe and sons inc., oregon) and infested with D. citri nymphs were used to expose unparasitized D. citri nymphs to Chartocerus sp. and P. crassiculme. clear plastic vials (thornton plastic co. 148 ml capacity, salt lake city, utah) with three 12 mm diam ventilation holes covered with ultra-fine organza were inverted and placed over the top of the plant and fitted into the corresponding vial lid, which had a hole cut in the center to allow it to be fitted around the cone (irvin et al. 2009 ).
choice treatments were set up in 15 cm × 15.3 cm × 15.3 cm (h × w × d) clear plastic boxes (s&W plastics, riverside, california) with a 30 cm sleeve sewn from no-see-um netting (skeeta mosquito & other insect protection products, bradenton, florida). unparasitized D. citri nymphs in conetainers and t. radiata-and D. aligarhensis-parasitized nymphs on C. volkameriana cuttings in water were placed in the cage without ventilated vials on top to allow free access to all 3 host types simultaneously. after 24 h, each host type was enclosed with an inverted ventilated vial to contain all insects that emerged from each host type. all experiments were conducted in quarantine at ucr's insectary and Quarantine facility, at 27 °c, 50% rH, and 14:10 h l:d. replicates were observed daily after initial exposure, and total numbers of each emerged species were recorded per treatment. immature D. aligarhensis exposed to Chartocerus sp. in no-choice tests experienced 47% parasitism, 17% died from undetermined causes, 3% were unaccounted for, and 33% emerged as adult D. aligarhensis. in 20% of trials (i.e., 2 of 10 replicates) Chartocerus sp. exhibited superparasitism, with 11 adults emerging from 9 D. aligarhensis mummies in 1 replicate, and 6 adults emerging from 3 mummies in the second. in no-choice tests, immature t. radiata exposed to Chartocerus sp. exhibited 0% parasitism, 27% of mummies died from unknown causes, 6% disappeared, and 67% emerged as adult t. radiata.
in no-choice tests where P. crassiculme was exposed to immature D. aligarhensis, 28% of hosts were parasitized by P. crassiculme, 19% died from unknown causes, and 53% emerged as adult D. aligarhensis. on t. radiata, P. crassiculme successfully parasitized only 2% of host material (i.e., one host), 40% died from unknown causes, 7% were unaccounted for, and 51% emerged as adult t. radiata. unknown mortality may be attributable to superparasitism, host feeding, or a combination of both by P. crassiculme.
there was no successful parasitism of any host in choice tests for either Chartocerus sp. or P. crassiculme. However, elevated mortality rates were observed for t. radiata (26% when exposed to Chartocerus sp.; 28% for P. crassiculme) and D. aligarhensis (29%; 13%). in comparison, control mortality for t. radiata and D. aligarhensis were < 13% in the absence of these hyperparasitoids. When viewed collectively, data from exposure trials demonstrates that Chartocerus sp. and P. crassiculme are obligate hyperparasitoids within the D. citri-tamarixia-Diaphorencyrtus system. immediately following the conclusion of trials, all Chartocerus sp. and P. crassiculme material was killed in quarantine and preserved in 95% ethanol. Voucher specimens were deposited in the entomology museum at ucr (table 4) .
assuming Chartocerus sp. and P. crassiculme preferentially parasitize D. aligarhensis as these exposure trial data suggest, the frequency of Chartocerus sp. and P. crassiculme emergence in quarantine from material collected from punjab pakistan in april 2013 was significant in compar- 
